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'• lprudiftl, P•"f.clpatlon te tlle lllftf 11 pnf . l• 
to ooacevetl,ne.-o• MCuiftl' • btth puc_. ... of 
Wlft.l .., lllllt1Af peUei,ailon \o .. ,... .. 
I. The cn•.-.ua1M\1on style of d._t• l• ont•• 
tra1Aift9 fo11 lb•· -debate .anct l• • , tftt•n•tt,ng to· · 
th4t aud1•n•• than ttw ••tho-dox •tri.. IO 
6. The ortbodo• style f · •J>•t• la  t•• uatn1 · · foJ­
lll• d b1tn and 1• aon ln\ereatlftl to t . ..-i n.o• 
\ban tilt· o.n•- ••..SoaUon atyl•• 
1. iUfll eftd lon•• hould ta. _.  heti&ed ln fa � of 
• .,.,. of ••U.ty raUng. 6 
lat .. nt• ua.flVOl'ab1• to deba\et 
2. �---· aUNflG n ev1 .ence • h.av• littl-• 1'4'fll'd 
fi r actual facta. l · · 
. ••••• • .-s. w to wln et -'Y ·eoat. l 
4. D bat••• too of·ten 1NJU1t• ln t:rlck•.tv aftd the 
twla\lftl ot ev1d•nc• to •av• tlld� ,._,. .... 2 
19 
1. P epa1t.Uon to of .n co ei ta of rl lng di·•• 
•••ion, NYlov11y w.tlt\:N by ltte coach o •• 
,..._.ac . .. a• 
• .._.__.. all too f••qu.Uy loek upoa ·d--\e· MNly 
•• • ... • 1 1e11nwe1. -,on • Md ti.v. 11,ue 
ln'l•�••t ln F•••M1At • pJfftloal tolutt.on t• the 
•••l• at hand. 
'• TM polloy of ti-alnlng I f• to be •tws •ather Ulan 
'"•lnlnv aumy foz- active U\lolp•\let\ ..._, • 
concloned aa IOUlld educa-tt.onal •••ctlc•. 
•• Coac • ue fl'•.-n· 1y oullty o f  dlc11tlng, •• •..... ..... . 
• hba\e Med• ceaebff wl\b Nttw Udnint and • 
• 1•- phllotophy of ct•a.u. 6• 
f . • . , 1 
, ........ • 
.f -· 
at. GOMon · � · t1 • to  9"•• Ha 9 vtt• h 
·J••-
then - ,e\t .. �• w dlau.atll#ve ·• 
The o · �-'""" ..... <A.:• ue, 
.. f tM 
- l•  I r  · ch 
1 ..  0.-M • 1• - .i , AftJ.... .... artN• .......... , t  
't J.Y convlc-tlona 
"2. ha.US'• •"PP•••• vl..,.c•• I. · •• \d'GAtS , .and rely on 
-c.lll ov• ,J.ap l fl atlen · 
a. Qoach. . • 
•tuct•trt • 
.t. tbtll - topl • u•- · , ·,or ba: • 
to '1.IW bWt,es•• 
• � ...... ... . . " ·• • ·•· 
lf  l l• 
tflnltlve . .  .,_.� ' ul't 
,. • ., f r panlcl.p•-t.1· 
,.. t.ha .. 'tt -- • . ' .,. 
••lei heve 
un1 . ..  1�.,. 
•• 'C.e.,.11: 




f _ • . . 1 
• goals for 
Aflt01d., Canoll c. , •th• C,att ·. io•-t S,NObt An ·_ , lt\a"tion of 
Cd,ticu VlftP01nl•" • a&. 9MllfsUlr &MIGIA at t&IIM, vol . &., •• 2, 
161-169, tht la\,loftl M.IOClttion •f TNObet'& of S,etch1 · aev..1t, 
Mlchlt•• Aprf.l ,  1.9M, 
la hl• ans.cl• C. · 11 c. · Al-ftDld exalft a titM .... ... , .. , 
•• _ b .• • -Mt •tat•• that U.. N$\I :f' • ·•J911Mt •Id-Ml .,_•oJ'l 
,_.,1u,•tton will . f•WMI ln \II> 1anue1 ,.co:ft\flcUon• � pi-•l•••' • 
( 1 )  •••• l• • a,ulu a.utd•ct• ch1.efly ,.__.ial. •• utl•U••  •Rd ,., 
ti.r•,-.•• illpoJ'\aft\ .fHllY to tb• aulou11y d•f1Glent ad ._  opeo.itlly 
tlf�1 :or (a) s,eecb t•  not a •u• --�••t at all ilui. an auostmertt 
of  .,.., •. 1 .. ,.tn.tl•• which aey ._ pn,•111, afld act••••lr pn\lldM 
out.,td• thl· •ettaler ac.._, M._..1•• " 
Ht: conii-...a , • • • • l t la S.,.st-aat i. ••••ne .,_, J»th of ••• 
•••-.Uona 1nwlv• aa ldenllfic.tlen •f  apeec.h wl�b •-•10. vol• 
tnd dlotlon, ac1-.uea, apuch ..-sution, d_,.te, or o\bel' f••tth•• 
dd ••ct.al .UivlU•• COMMlN •1111 •ur ten•ral dt• c1p1lnt. "  
the autllol' n,fut•• ••• of ttMt•• ••:..,.Uo• ..s eonclttd•• 1Jlat 
.. ,, la to our ,1 ... ln. ,-..-11 tcluc.tl•o t•thO -- to -. •--•i•n of 
our .-lalt;lu th.n •• f•iead•• tM o»lt1• • bid d �,,_., •• we 
•••- n•pond ··11ltr foa ·the 1\1\ure ,-,._ of  .,...b . ·· 
TeMM · • ••• 19M. 
lfttff : ll lett, CMbatu. • tlonnal • •• • 
bYill•• 
f the IUOO t fu1 
cb 1t11 1mmM1•-
o.f 1fty 11\iv• 1tatl'IM•l'k•· • n•td , a •x-S.IMl\l. n of �• • lnfo l 
opS.nlona, The 
I 'lM •un'bV • 
fifty co ehff ln • 1 ••ctlon 
th• coacM• •N "•••t• to lndtc1t• aepu,wly · 
1• tbey bav• h19h t • . • '•• 9•ner.tlly atov• l-20. 
Rt thtty t•nd to twv• con ,tdH'ab·l• · 11toeat in pul>U.c •fl•l•• 
•Jld •••nt • 
3. They -.:I w '-v• • faclllty o• _ llity to o . •fllu n 
•ltl Ind IP• 1 • 
4. ?My ttnd to be •up••lor in abllity to •xt · •1n. 
r C I'S f 
l•ce of i u 
at " • " 
of ..-b, tl'oit , 






�· whole of  · . ,: 
Z'f ic 
• • · .ver 
so , 
,':I �- . . nd • 
Un itt ., . 'ffh 
• , 
chl • • 
· f th1 
aih. lltl s . nd 
itle&.l I S.lla M . 
ti of  
c,1tion. 
ional 
• 1 . ,, 
lht 
-
co y - �. - h  
l 
,' ·bu htnd, 
l a all tr 1nln 
f Yt o 
#eV • 
1 tutlt>n of 
I" o le 
aJMMCA pa,o,f lc1ency 
· .  xp•� jud the 
2 • n. g u t 
t.h f lowl . 
t. rt · 
by • ·Ud.m't f � •f feet. v 
1. ,· • .• co,aobM 1boul.d 8 ,  · dy �- PIO ,_ Of d•t· nl . the 
epUltula amount of  "°urMMn\ ct• Ung which o · t to bt 
•tlva •'WCI•• of vuyl· l•v•l.a of • llty la nl •ftUll8•• 
a. 11w for•ft$lC di#eC'tol' 1h:>uld eonalde .. .,. o :f d1v•••l fylAt 
the IYPt of'  tptlklng o,poJtturdtt avatllbl• to hl• •tuffftt • 
a. The f·act ·· _t 1t,\ldent1 ht • • hlev proficl.ncy n · 
ptt.ltlve .«twcaoy of  tour •. t du tl ._. not , ·ln 1t••lf, 
quall fy the•• 1-Udent.t fo• appea»an • la publlo ftNt11 Nf•r• 
teMr-•l • itno• • 
4. D bate tou•MlllldA whloh 111ph&1lu the h•lftl,lhg l'OI "'4• of 
'the ... , .. •llet• d•b•t••• of the counuy tor the pupo•• 
of  c1-.1utAt auper-... iona• alght ••11 ae Yl_.. :tptl• Cally wttb I tud to tM conts1bltl n 'they , .• . fb 
ffU •ti • 
• wl .  ·· , • .t, 
v,-..02, · the ttat1 nal atoolatton of T•acn•n of  St>••h• h · lt , 
Mlcta11•n• Dectuer. l . •• 
ttw•• ..... 
f •-•·.a __ ,endnton• of  U. 
1-.,•1 eel.cation. 
u••• of cl acua lon 
RMG•• 
1. · •••uoh• .., •• of \IIMI · tw•• ·· f •'•-l•l • . · -,tat.ton. 
to putlculal' u••·• ••tbod·• of fact pr .. Mta\loa. 
2. •••' coaple - • • •111.lftpeaa to NOOtt\l•• all f..U, • ·1 nee 
• •· preconceptlora and . fl.ctlen ••--• l . • fact, . cttaetpllatd 
.t>1111y to wl\hbold judpeA't Wttll all f•ota ut "S.n• • 
a. act. a,,.-.,.,1at1or u ff1.VlflCe of  •••t• to pdtiew.u uau · • 
vuyt.ng ....,... no• f dlfftrent. fact•• ••I• lve p•nu••l#rt •• 
�. Paol llffaball.· ng 1  .tedQeUen of •••• •f f•ct : · ·•• le 
pro,ortl •• ...  .,. ... ,. of fact• ln lott••·l � corwtno.int 
....... 
s. �iv• •••toilitlt• u•• of the •Ylloti•• IJM>\Ung · . ·.,e•1 
f allaol••· •-ld1ng COMl\lllOM -,10 lnt f,a-oa , ........ 
, ........ 
,_. lftflun.tve ••••Jtlng , ..-r . nt.i ma1�c10 ur cy of 
r aUon, tlbli - · 1M f vulabl•• • l• of  hypot a, 
ooftd1\to• ••••311•1 w v,:ld --r•ll••ton .ueh •• ad-.acy 
of --.11 t and •�ttct llMtatlon ol - J,u,&1 : tlf avallebl• 
NU.able data. 
? • •••• •l09y·• •tbodt of . Claas1f1oatlon, at,l A . 
• 
of  r•·laUofllhlpt flftdiftf r•••b11Mt• whloh .SU•tlfy 1ftf♦l'eBO•e 
of  tlallul.ty. 
a-U,14•1 analr,11 • dlaoi llned • •tltl .ln �,oath, �rough• 
• f ltaqulryt Nnut• f mi ln wt-ting thl'o to 
••••ntl•lt. 
9. Oonatwctlv• 1yntlleU• • •y•t •tic foftlllatl f i,l P1• , 
·. 1niatful o anlution of  tde•• • ,twctural �el•tleAltdp •�' 
con •••• 
10. ,..... f dNltlo,u •• 1u'tlon · ,, d1NOY ·rabJ.• , .... lo \M 
u.,ttt of •bort• -,Id lont•I•• eadt fot.md. pMf•�•l•l on 
••1lc1.\1y iCMnUfltd -,Id Ju•tlfltd . - u • 
1'M . · teclatlen .,.. . ,,_ pn-1•• 11u · • ·t ...  dffelop p1oficltnoy 
tn · hi• undupaduat• ,.-er ln 'lh.J ue• of •ueattve po� la W Rf• • 
. .  ,. the tla11Nl'ty ..... ., 't.blt littlng · f 1'111 end th• It y pJOtlZ'alU 
1:n ,poup dt.acv•alon and �•tloo •••• l• ilp••••iw." 
Advoucy , Dt ftrtnfif• ••rt•• o, no. 1 ,  3-4, •1 Kappa Delte,• Hollywood, 
Callf•••l•• October • 1917. 
,_.. ,. Harding,. Jr. • . 1•  a b1•1 •ttorney fer the Glvll Divl.110.n 
of  tu United ta'k• Dtp11'1aeftt f Jus le•• In hl• utlel•• lie cona.lden 
lb• ,-._1cul•• ••••'• of  ht, .undeqeaduate walnln9 ln eeut• which ti. 
0.11•••• gav• ht• th• • :t veluaol• NGlt•und for ht• r>r•dft1 ocu,u,•• 
Uen. He �•••••• U.•• conclution11 
1..  tl"elnlnt l.n deat• Mlptd to dewlop •cold clear lo91o. • 
2. Ta-a&nt.nt ln ftbai• helped to •�•lop good oa-gatil•Uo,n. 
3. T.,atalat ln de•t• Mlptd to chJve;lop th• technltJ,tes of  
'tilld.ng, cluity ot  ••r•••lon, and t11phMl1. 
,. ts-alJd.nt ln tl•bat• helped to dw•lop, r••••eh end ort•S.•, 
uuon •f •te.,1,i. 
,. T•unlng ,. dtbl't• ••veloped ,a- ulllty '°· tMAk OD O'Qe'• 
feet and ... flu•ntly Md •O·Dt&MOu&ly. 
•• T••lalnv SR d•IMie, dfftleped ... ability '° tblllk and 
••• •• ll•t• at •h• ••• \lJN. 
7 w tsa1n1ng ln cttN\e d•velopld .._.Rttl at•ln1" I oa• l••hl 
to Uk• li" for lOftl t.v• •t • , .... 
•• Tralnlne f.ft tltbat• dwtle>ped lpOl'\IINnll\ip. 
IAffl, la · • A. • Jr. ,  � • .•v 
,,,..,, • •  ,., . •  4 ,  n • a, · 42-44 • . 
. f DA�iai!.4111>- f DI& 
11. f rn1• • 
Jenuuy. l flt. 
Thi• atudy w• 
obJect1v•• and .poa bl• elf G •·• " 'O J•ot v • ·• weN ef1n• 
It \he end .-eavU.• ·wwad whlch ef f · \a have A di:re 'ttd . t •t• 
Goa b •Ad •--• !.ble eff-=\•' we•• defined aa the · a-a lta 
that h ·V. be:tn ,nduc by an •�tlon or caua• h••• • •ffol't w d the 
obJecrtlvea) .  •• r-8p0» ecl by lpOII· ·r of 1 . appa · .  lu,. ' 
SponMr• of  Pl. �.,,. Delta were oJto•• for, th pop lat-i n ln 
thia queatloAJMlre atudy. A •••tlonnaln •• aent to ftCh f � on• 
huftdl'• and ••wnty•,b•• cup"•• UatH ln tM n•t1oaal. •euet•ry''• 
dlr•owry fo� tobel' • 1911 . .- The quntlottn•1n GOll•l•t . o 'two ,.� . . 
11 (1)  a Uat I ••-- • fjeeUv,e1 of  dt: ••·• dtl"tv.S fNtl a\e t ts, 
p•�eonal •.-zi11nee end co1t111ltation wlt,h de•U coadw•• alld (2) t .  nty. 
•lth'I ,.  •. , l• .,, •• , • •  , debate 'tHlh· DI and expulene••· which bad been 
pUV1ou11 y Judpd to el U-..� .tvante;•u• o» di aclvanuteeu• f•• th• 
atuden\. • 
ll\bln 11a1iauona •"·" 1n th, ••tlcl•• the l•Uw r••wt• 
of Vie •••'l•rtnaln• fllled out l>f tlw 121 n••• of l Kapp• Delta 
fonn•l PNII" ... retuffilftf t!M ••ti nnalst an 111\td ow. 
O.j• ttvt of  •a. • 1ralnl • 
1 ,. n 'l• and/i .� h•l ht n sJdU tn crlt ca. tM ' 1  
29 
... 1,.1 • •  '1ft HIIOft11\1, Md 11' •ynU.a'l·• Of  logle.1 aq\Detft• 
a. •••·t• p•n•r akll l ln oral 001111Un1,ea\l.on • the ablllty to 
,� aeat ute•l•l cl•••lY and effectively. 
3. evelop 1 U •1 Usteniag · nd 
pr••.,, .· . by ether- • 
lu tl n f uguaien1� 
4., Proaott Ye rch--cllacow11ng, •el·_ ctlng, attd tvaluetlng 
.. ... ,.,. 
�. Dev•J.o ablllty , thiftk ic Y• 
• el.op co pu, l n thin I fr--..o•k f 
, •• ..... w •• 
••S.i>le •ffeot• of •••t• t.relning :t 
l ,  d• tn  pe:rtonellty developunt., 
a. ev-•10p1 •••" fo� the p1ni '" of etb•·• • 
4. lnc•M••• know1.,_ o.f tM ..,. •. of the 11••11'• 
t. J. cl"••••• ael f-eonf1clenc•-• 
T .  lncn•"• _.,11,,, to d1s\1ngui•b . .,.twMn the· laponant 
•nd 1M unhlpenant. 
•• Pi-•u" a-tudat• to acc-,,t 1 ••IMP• 
t. Inc••••• tM u•• of l'edOft. ,atbe tha1I t110tlen. 
10. Pt-oaout eff•ctl v• 1p ... h hol te. 
11. Heilhtena tllly to Ud.l'lk ol•arly an4 ••1'1Y• 
12. Dn•l • . 41411 1easonlng. 
1a. O.V•lop• the ab11l ty to welfb evidenc• wl \flout pa•Judl •• 
14. ,ocu.e1 dllf••• -11C>1d.age, ancl l,nfoJMtlo-n. 
1. Devel • nr•• 1 ven • 
2. AW• 1n dn .loplftl "1th 14••1•• 
a. 11Mlftl HOO,.._ ,.._. p i•l'Y •tlvt,. 
" •• t • of deate tz-elftlngt 
1 .  l>w•lop • nten't1 u• n.tuM� 
2. lncn•••• ,.._uatlon and ten•l•na. 
3.  a.,.io,, in•ino••l ty. 
•• Cauae app •1• to 1nto1•�.,._. 
1. hht• beCOJIM an •••�c:l•• ln sopb1-atry. 
6. PnaotAa di.•hDae•ty. 
7'• lnfl\Mftcet. d•bft••• lo 11•ten for· ••twdAta that can be 
.tt• r l•� .  • ted. 
e. Pnvlda opportu· 1 ti•• to use .p•r• u••l n 
dttl'••• 
•• •cooa9u .. •••• to d•Nte on what tt.y a.U,w• w be 
the wnng •ld• of th quft tlont ,nciJ at.• . types the 
lftdl victual •• . .a •1ate11..:wa1 •. 
Newa- true of ctda\tl 1t1:atntng• 
1 .. 0.02 .. ••• ta• •1'ucteftt • • popu1arl ty n he .c-,u•• 
• 
all o .  • •  h ,  1 7 
�1 le l 
.'th • 
pslnt . · in 
'thio h 
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01 · fiat . ·bl, "A wdy · f  tht Crltffla llllployed by touffllMftl 
Aasocl1'1011 of  
.1 .  uvi, no.  1 ,  69-11•  tu eoh 
the •••t.toA . f the aoaRMtc •rlt of ln ocollegla\t debetS."9 
•• th• N•i• fo� 1h11 study. •1n an eit-,t • .lAV•tl1••• OM pha•• 
of thl• pJ:01>1 · • tb1• pnJ•ci ••• ••1wnec1 to d t•l'lll1t• to whit bl.-nt, 
l f  •ny• JudtMnt• in teuJtMMnt debatin, an ••1•ttd to acld..S.e •• 
educational velu••• • 
A ••J..tct4"1 ,soup of thla-ty•fou» •quall fl41d• Judgn •• IM Mean 
of Mnice TouZ11tMnt 1t tlw Untv•.r11,y of : an••• ln Ma;WCh• 1911, -�• 
atied 1o take pan ln the •tudy• n. Judi•• •r• furAl-- with • 
..-•UoMat.r• · allot. for each nund of doat• Judt•• Thi• Nllot 
S.nolvd.t 'Ult •.v.n it•• whlob u• llat.S ·n  the foUowlftt pq•• Juett• 
·nr• a1k.ecl to ••'- •••• iMll 1rt relation \o ••• -of the c11terl• on a 
•••1• f · oa• to flf'\._,. A tot•l of 11 jucllMflts of 1.oUflY&ltnt 
d••-'••• •n analyftd and t bula'Uld. "TM .-e•lta of tbla .,..1y1l• 
lftdic•t• that .,..,.. ., th1• WUl'J\llleftt •••• ,PPl'OUIU't•ly ·nlnny-strHn 
pe:r Glftt. r>f their contldua,1on ln •r•lvlnt •t lbelr deol.alou . , · 
or1terla wld.oh an S.dentS. ·fl.able wl\tl what an fMftally COM1d•td to 
be d•iJ'llale acadai goal•• • 
Of ptni · lu .lnt•• .. t w- tld.• thnlt 1• the fo11ewlng co ... nt 
by NJ'. Glfflft lfbich lnolucht • llat ., the .. , .. .,,. which ., ..... Oft 
ti.Mt _ •••tlonnal••• 
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In thie chapter ttt. pnceduH and ••••laJ.• used ln ,aw atudy 
will tMJ cb.:lcuaeld. TM ehapt•r conab,• ••· two pa�tu (l ) tlw •••t.ion­
ntlr•• and (a) INlaUoa. 
the aurv•y of li\trat,u1:••· • . zit• Sn char,t•• 11 , psovld•• aoae 
utul• ooncnnlng iM conflict ovu tile value of ••t•·• tbt•• u• 
tho•• tvthor• .- wlt• only of t.M valve uf dad•, tho•• w.hD alt• 
only of  IM llmit.•tloM of d•bai•• •NI I-hose who diew•a bo\h the v· ltit 
·- llaltallOAI of  ... ,.. tM •Jor-lty f U. otl.11•• •r• w.rltt,en by 
---•• o f  Ir» ,-,..h pnfeaaton who blv• woslted wltil o• ••••vld ._.tt. 
It, would .,. .... to follow, then, tut \ht anlcl•• ••U:Jd ,.ovldt • 
reasenabl.• aa•l• f. r d•�•nJ.mng which 1,-. Ill .  -ht h lnoluded ln a 
que•t1onaat.••· cletltnM lo -••uff panlelpant .,tttude conc•�m.n; debit•• 
The •••U•••,ln COMl1\ed of ·two pd"II. TM 111'1\ pUt •• 
dHignM to ••o•• oertaln ••nen.l tntonaUoa al)out ••ell seepoAClttWt• 
TbtlM qwt, Uou located •t \ht top of p•t• on• teqt.tl.racl ea,cb Htp0adent 
to .,.i. bl• OCC\11Mt1oa, . .. -·· Ind YIU' , ....... ,. , .. .  south D•Jtota 
itat• ll•••• 1M .pw:,oa-e of \bis infoaatlott ••• to •••••• oate;o•i•• 
tMt oovld bl wed ln k1ng i11N.l.a\l1u, .... , ..... 
uponct•nt• •r• fl•-' •• ·ect '° l:ndlcaie tu ... .,, of educ•tlon 
�nd \he · chelo•' •  l••vel. Cat,qo1l•• \laed ••• auo to nine •n-.. 
lnoluded lo account fo� tho•• per ns 
Pl appa .o.1·u thwough plttlclpation ln orlglnal o••tes-y ltld aay nevt1' 
have taken pan ln lntucolltglat• d• •"•• &epli•• fn auch lndlvi \tale 
ue not lneludN ln the tab\llatlon of �••ults. 
Jlnal.ly, ualng a ftv•-,olnt acu• of UIA Alllt 111&- 1111111• 
MIi• and 11&"1 , the •••nd•RU were ttkH to indloat• how much 
they bad r·tl•lpaled 1n dDat•• ln �•latlon to othu' d•bat••• 
TIie aecond pa»t of ti. ••• tlo t.n coMlated of thi.rty•slx 
•t•t-t.• nowt •N · •• tht respondent• •�• aek.t • lftdleate th•11� 
d.19r.N of •tit••metn o, cH.••er.....-nt wlt,h -.ch 1ut ... nt ••••ctl to an 
att1tlk1• •c.al• o f  (l)  •tnngl.y ·cl •atr••, (2)  dlkP••• (3) uncertelftt 
(4) ••"• •nd (&) •tronoly qrM. Aft an • · lftftl of ett1tud• 
·••1•• UIN 1.n •lllll•� a\\leti••· thta putlc\llM ·••1• WU ••lkted.• 
th• 1tat11Nnts wbl h appearld on the cp.tNttonnal•• ••• based on 
the H.tuat""• ausveyed ln chaplea- JJ .  ftw fl••' ••• ln Vitt p•c••• 
•• to •llmlnai• all ttai••t• which w♦n no\ n1•vant w tb.e &tudy. 
· ,,,...nt• wbiCk tncludH ••1f•Jltdgla•nt.-•tho•• •tat.llNft\a .t,14,h .,. 
1ndlvldu-a1 cumot o• ••• not wt.ah to uke •l)out ltl••lf•---. •••1ucled. 
4wa1, •• •• Cook, cu.11 11. LNd•, ad Robe.rt c.llt•· MlnuMta 
te•Ghe• AttttuCS. Jnv•wrr. Tb• Paycholotlcal Coi,g.tatloau 12 f1fih 
Annue, .._ Y,s-t l , New York• 1911. 
•cte»at• atuact• tudent. wl th . er1o• .nt•lll 
'tYP•• the lndlvldua.1 •• an tm.•11• •l• w7 and • · halleng•• t . 
h · 
irrelevant. 
tl'11alng •nd • more 
•hould 
p•ooz• 1, ln't -•� with eui-nc lar iMt ctl A ln pu le 
•nd ·tM fundtlatentala ot ••ech. "11 
fi n 1 · 
11 tn _ en •· I•• f f 
%th Dal n and • 1.. 
:ro••· 'The • CN f 1 '  In� coll l t• 
»-•••"• DII J!tllOll;Cit ••�lu AO, no. l ,  3◄, P-i · 'PP• Del\a1 
f enne••• • to..,_,, 19�. 
·. aldo • •d•n• • hat en• Oel>I �• • ry•, . GJttlJlll.tb 
atr1•• -", AO·• 4, 107 • P1 Kat,• Deltaa Noll,-Odt C.llfornl•• .. Yt 1949. 
7 ·al• A. Level • Jr. , · · jeotlv•• and ffect• of 0. •t• , lb& 
ftUOllS, aul•• 42• · • 2, 42-44• Pl K.,.a 0.10.1 . 11 . , . aUf �Iii•, 
Jtnuuy, 19$7. 
• ,. _._ • ... eteh Oont••t• •• - c.atl.onel T Iv.do , Iba 
_ JallDII at alt.lllh .1. · J , no •. 2, 18?•1 , _ ·  · _  nu. 
A•.ocl•Uort of  ?♦acbeN o·f ? • • cht Detn,,1 tt Mlcblt-tn, •ll,  1936, 
Cl1yton ff. c;huo. • ;.. Udy f A1tt1·'Wd• 1i ard ... • • Dia 
.-111;11 It-.sbu , voi .• ' •  no. ,, 24�•Z-2, ·•eo • la 1 · n f - . 1caa 
luabla, MS.s�u�l , 1 12. 
1 lllMl• 
1• -rlll ta of • 
no. 4, 231•2'1 , 
.., ... 9 2. 
Jactlc llcaUo • 
, li>J> · J.lty to r• • ·· ne 1 • oaau 
. na , NC:nee on • ly· awm,nt I d 
thlnklnga and 
p ••• ln r 
third ,et 
ft _r• . 1. ' z  �••v 
r , '1 tl, 
app er to aeveral rticl . • .,.. ,.,,_, ... _ •r 
,one c•1ttc l • •l"-U.¥ ll t a 
1 l f• nt1 iUty to xt 
c earlyJ and. ha o&c tlon •V J;u (he ' ,P tn • 
,• Jo· ) . ., 
a thl, p · ttta ft' 1ettd, ·htrt-,.ux s. •temen'IS in , 
t tM val of teen t · M l f 
debet . • In Jdu to 9uud •1atnat ,lan . the ••Uonnal • n · qu.1 
lUillft.lilt'P o f  f awi-abl. ad un evorab tat • The t•t · nt 
• . arra ed without pett•ffl, 1n rde,r � avold the ·po • .1 tU.ty f 
pa\t med a- nae by the • apondent· • in. l ll'• which 
r tul d can f und in Mll l ,  P• . · 7 • 
f changes , ooi-r. c ti ns , and/or dd1t1 · n 
A co i.l•t1on o f  al l . eati • l• to e 
•J'! co 1d•ed •nd • nun� 
topy f the lntl e.st:t,J · n r,• 
�u•••� U t f 





a- �ed , th · ti n-
11· 
l f� l 2 




. )  and • _ocoftd copy th 
� 11 • 
int attoA f 
ln - · end.ix I J  • 
a al k 
• •• 0 we 
tutl • 
• 
nn -11: r -
0 1 ·  al'd 
in thl'•• eet • tl\at he categorl • 
fo• & • ( ), y 
.,. uth 0 '·t,at• (2) t.he nt of  uca ·n • 
• lt • 
• 
.. 
\ht -.Cl\e1or••  lw•l• Ind ( ·· ) the • -a\ of p · loi at.ion I - dtk , •• 
• data ••• lftlftned • : av• (l ) ••• 
ate, (I) . ••· ( ) ''" of  V. .  ffu ••· 
f •• · • t• not 
CH.APT, lV 
. ·w1.t 
The puzpo•• of  tM• chapter 1• to pr•••� the result. of t 
que•tlonnalr• su:rvey. It inclucl•• (1 ) tal>l•• ahow1ng tn. �haractes-lstlc 
of the :reapofld•At•• ( .2) ubl•• !lowing '1l• espoRdent• • oplniona on th 
•••t1 n• aaked, and (3) JtPlan.tlons of  th••• tablet. 
ln 'the , ... 1nde:r of tbla the ta the t 
26, 29, 31 , 32, 33, ••  39,  41, 43, 46, 48, ·and 49.  Tb Uhf avor•bl• 
•t•t.••nt1 refut'td io •r• tteu 20, 21 ,. 241 27 ,  28, 30, 34, 36, 37, . , 
vora ·1• statements ••• those 
which denote velw• o. f debate. unfawr 1• stauments an tho•• wtdeh 
de,aot• the 111 effec•• of debate. 
Favol'a 1 •  Pd unfavorable •t•t••nt.t ••• •l.\be� aepua'ted ln 
••cb t.abl•, o• a· •ep•r•t• t•bl• ••• ude fo» ucb. ··tat-.nt n\lbbff 
.. ,. 91ven on all but on• t•bl• s on tni• t•bl• • e.banened v•� 1 n f 
'the atat••nt ••• •d•• •f •renc• to the · quea\ionnalr• in tM pendlx 
U , page 86 ,  will pnvlde the o.rt9lna1 atat•tnt. 
•llow• the oecupatlont ltated in orc:t,r of frequency wt.th. � fKllber O·f 
t.ndSvldual1 tn each .occupatlonal •••a. twenty-one o f  \he n1nety••·ltht 
c ,pat1 n 






M111\Uy Of lee� 
. late 
ny: Cl n 
· tudent 





















re,ponct•nta were teachers o• p,ofea ra. Tbla pnfe lon accoun\.a for 
tlMt l••t••t 11\91• poup. Houtewlvea accounted for it.. •••AC:1 large t 
9roup , wlth thlrt• • All other •r••• had ,even or fewa. 
Y•ar Gradua�ed 
ta l• 11 lndlo•t•• tu yea• of gr \iatlcm fn South Dakota 
· tet• C:011-e• and the mabet for nch Y••·•• l'hJt•• lndlvlduals did not 
·give \M yea.r of ;raduat.lon. The great•• ,_... lft any oft• y a, ••• 
tlx, which occlU"ffCI 1n 1942 and in 1950. 
The •e• dlltribu\loft o f  the , • .,.nc1.nt• ,. flown 1ft Table UJ.  
The Y•Wlffle•t re..-�A't ••• lwtftty•fovr, \M tld••t ••v•nty•two .. tt.N 
lndJ.vl.dla•l• 4id IIOt flvt 'tMle ... ,. 
·� .xty-on• p•zcant of , lNtlv1flu•1• sanged ln ••• fn twenty• 
four to fott,-flw. fbe r ... lnl,ng tlliny-aj.fle ,tNtrtt r.ng· ln av• 
,.,. I •tJ••l.x to ••v•nty•two. 
T•nty•fow • ·n aAd 1ev•nty•fO@ Mn ••tuned tM quntl nnai••• 
le> o•lcula\lona .. .,. Md• to 1bow the ••lat.tonehlp Mt-•• tM ... o f  
•• lftdlvidua.1 ..s hl •  a,tt.wu ••u4 du.u. 
TA tAtl 
· r  
1913 1 1938 2 
.1914 l lt· 2 
1920 2 19«> 
1911 1. 1941 3 
1 22 1042 6 
1913 1 1944 2 
l.· 2A 3 1946 1 
1911 1 1947 2 
1926 2 194 5 
1927 3 1949 & 
1921 ,,eo ' 
1929 1 1 3 
1930 l 1912 6 
19 1 C ltU I 
1 32 1 19M a 
19h 2 1900 l 
1931 2 1916 a 
19 2 ),951 1 
44 
TAILS Ill .  .,, ,· Dl TRI· o, tNa ' 
• � Ae• JIMDblr 
24 2 � 1 
• 4 2 
%1 2 49 2 
6 ·00 a 
,29 3 Dl 4 
30 &2 l 
31 3 13 3 
32 .2 .. 3 
3 1 00 1 
34 • 16 a 
n 2 6? 3 
36 4 3 
37 2 59 2 
38 3 60 1 
39 4 61 ' 
40 4 62 l 
4'1 I • 1 
412 l .. l 
G 2 ,, 1 
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nun1nr t dl not 
r •vo• le 1\ __ • t 
• 
.. , • had 
•• .• 47 ,  had 
• ra 1 
an f ,. ee.b unfa n le tat nt aa d t • 
nwu,e· r f1 fty-two , .. 
reet 
1 ••t unt 
f 




Nti · n  Dls PH Uneut•ln • ... •J•cu 
11 I 1 60 
1 0 0 
19 0 2 1 &4 
20 3e l 1 
21 M 10 2 
22 l 1, 
0 0 1 " 30 
2A 2A 18 l 
0 1 2 6 
26 0 1 14 71 1 - 1 
'ZI 2$ l 11 2 I l 
2 19 l 11 • 1 
29 0 9 .. l 44 • 
JO 27 48 1, l l 
31 0 6 ... 
32 0 l 1 ?O 1 
u l 2 4 so o · 
34 . l 11 1 
3& 0 , l • 
36 21 8 2 1 
3T 23. 1 1 
.., 9 C 0 
a I� -66 8 
-40 26 i• 2 1 1 
41 0 26 66 2 l 
42 11 61 12 1 0 
43 0 I 1 69 I ... • 9 l l l 
41 U> 61 13 . 6 1 
" 1 I 1• ?& t 
lff 11 l 1 0 
.. · o 6 I l - l 
49 3 1 · 
9 16 1 
l 31 t a 
70 24 0 2 
faw1• le. lUU 
1 · Teecb M 
l �ralng 
•Jet 
•1 • 1 t1ct1 , 
.  .,. ... u hte 
22 Teao • u1\1c•l and ev•luattv• 11• ing 
.cti n of l p 
Pol•• and •-1f •oonfld•-�• 
17 nt••• t 1a ,u ic •ff al • 
"6 1eclv• •bout .,euuft,t•tl n 
49 ..... lrlUUectu•l wri llty 
a.a oc01;Jtltlonel valwt 
4 · • tnl•• aV.r1t1t• 
...-ct f.- olhff• opinl 
4 . t .. chff OM lo ••eo.9A1a pnpatUda 
2t llavlag l en-t la · �uc •f fau 

























11\ -�r I' ·1-n tM 1119 
••DU• ·an • . c&•• ln u · ckery 
n• a · nt1Y . · Ul lw 
too 11\JC of 
'-'U11::�- •• N 
co• · . •• t!Jle 
28 T ... tN· ef t.h 1tuct.t•.1 t 
31 IA ...... f . b•tioM .,_ tenll - M  
42 J too fHMl f r n ••• . ttad "••aenl 
41 ..,.r.e. OM Stl'OntlY oplrt1onattd 
50 r Mlftailfll-&S .wt.denc• 
. ttN• Oft •1Mlag 
U • OM o r•••lve 
ua ... ntlw 
T 
L . /j j 
· · : :r:: · n;, ; rn · , ; c · ; m : · :i-: 1; :: u :t ; • ·I . : ::: : 
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.... . 
no•l 
t-,oACMftu --- •- lnd .Gat. how 
· . nd .. •-�,mt•• i.ve1. - TM · •U nMlH aI€1�1:111D 
, �- ... ..  , in i • ' 
fabl• XI 
�lm Hy0ftd \he ... ICM. 
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1 1. 0 
2 13 16 
17 11 
• 0 0 
2 . 6 




.. 1 0 
• 1 l 
0 2 11 11 1 
., i, 6 1 
o. 2 1 20 2 
0 .. 1 
0 0 2 21  4 
1 - 1 1 
0 2 10- 11' a 
1 ·  0 1 
9 It · 6 1 0 
17 0 
0 l 6 19 6 
12 l& 0 
0 l 9 21 0 
4 , 1 0 
0 4 22 a 
0 
I at) I l 0 
1 0 • 24 I 
9 1 • 0 0 
a 11 4 
0 1 • •  a 
4 & 2 0 
10 11 3 0 c .  
20 9 1 � -
1 
193· ,,. 1 · •l r, 
2 • 1 
0 J. 4 11 a , 22 
0 0 16 , o ZI 1 
l 1 13 o · 1 3 21 14 
6 1 0 ll 23 0 0 
1 11 4 1 Q 1l 26 1 1 
0 l 1 16 • l 6 
0 1 1• 8 0 ,, 21. ll 
1 1 2 l 1 1 11 7 l 
0 3 6 1  l 2 l·O 21· 2 
0 0 3 l l l 0 1 ? 
& 14 3 0 0 ' 1 19 9 1 1 
l� 3 1 0 1 0 
0 •. 11 7 2 0 3 ,12 23 l 
1 11 1 G 1 10 1t a 0 
2 1 14 0 0, 2 l 22 2 
0 1 1 0 l $ 
0 l 1 20 l 1 1 1 I 
1 10 4 0 1 6 0 
e 12 1 l 0 2 1 l l 
2 . ' :. . 2 1 I a ' 0 
l 1 a 1 9 23 2 0 
. . 10 3 0 0 17 21 1 0 
1 2 3 ,_ 2 l 2 8 • 0 
4 12 0 l 1 ? le 
1 16 1 1 e 1 11 • 1 
l& 2 a 0 9 2, a 
0 1 I l 1 0 1 ' 28 l 
7 13 ! 1 1 12 M 8 0 0 
2 l ; ' 3 1 • 29 4 2 0 
0 1 •. 16 0 1 11 1 
e 14 .. 0 0 a 34 I 1 0 
0 .1 4 14 4 0 a 9 k 
0 l 4 13 6 0 l 10 2 
2 11 6 3 1 3 22 9 0 
1 141 2 0 0 11. 19 , 0 2 
















1920 • 1;912 
, . ., 
.3. 
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l.- l 




















1 �  1 
2.23 
l .tl 
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1946 • 19fR 
1.1 
l. '19 

















DP q l:f I [ \ ' i  ]: ' !  1, i :: I ; ; I -,- -K :  [1 til- ' r ;:,,  ! !  ' \I } \: : .:l 
, ... 0 .. ' • than 20 • 
No,. l 2 ,t 411 0 It 1 R l 2 a • 
iT • 21 0 0 0 2 ' 19 
l 0 0 l l2 0 0 0 2 11 12 
19 .. 1 0 0 3 14 14 
20 11 • , l 0 10 9 li l • 0 0 
al 12 2 0 11 9 1, 
22 l 2 • l 4 0 0 0 2 20 9 
2 0 • 1 0 0 0 16 11 
a- 1 26 1 6 2 1 • 1 l 9 4 1 1 
20 0 1 1 21 0 ' 7 l 0 
26 0 1 1 4 0 0 ·O 0 � 21 4 l 
:rt 13 1 2 0 12 1'7 1 
28 ttl 3 1 , 1 0 3 19 0 1 
29 0 16 19 • 0 3 1l 7 0 0 1-t, l& 0 
u 21 1 1 ., • 2 0 l $ 0 0 1 
11 0 1 31 2 0 ' 7 10 0 l 13 11 a 
0 l - 1  5 0 0 11 ' 0 • 20 6 
13 1 2 1 a G 0 1 0 4 4 
84 0 2' ' 1 1 11 4 1 0 2 84 4, l 0 
6 0 13 21 1 , l3 0 1 1, 14 1 1 
16 26 , • 2 2. 1 1• 11 1 0 
., ' 23 a 1 ., 13 1 0 6 l? 6 2 0 
12 2' 0 0 1 lO 1 l· 16 I 0 
2 6 29 2 0 2 1 0 7 21 
.co 2 1 , ' I 0 1 0 0 1 
41 0 1 27 1 0 0 2 19 0 9 1 l 1 
42 24 I 0 1• 2 0 0 0 19 2 0 
4 0 4 1 � 2 0 2 11, 1 0 1 1 ... 7 l9 0 ). 12 1 0 0 10 17 3 l 0 
41 4 21 ., ,  0 I 13 2 0 1 21 4 0 
" 0 .1 1 2. 1 l 1 0 1 23 3 
41 . ' ' 1 0 14 l 0 0 
0 4 10 M ' l 2 6 10 0 
49 2 10 a I. 0 l 11 0 
,0 2 2• 7 1 - 1 16 1 
61 l 22 6 0 0 1 14 1 () 0 
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2 • r ... 
,. 3. ·, 
• ·•l�t l ••Ch of · thl'•• JO"P•• the avnat• mNn wu theft 
etd111'MCI for ... l""P• 
fa l• Ill ehowl tM .rel•t'1· nthlp IMttwNA the vnf•••••I• •t•t.-
Mnb .- eaucetl n Nyond the -•� r1 ,i lev • n.. ned 
••• at,tUlla, In ••• . · ,f the tttr.. ct\191d••• TM •v•tt• .-
••• IMI\ d•1�Md • •Kh ••wtJO•'I• 
•a,ond•t.a wet• a.it.a to iftdlo.t• , aaunt of  their 4.-.'l• 
pan· clpatlon ln ••l•Uon o� 4tbat.•�•• A, flv• point ec•l• of  
.a .IM1, Ja&, IUIMI, -.. and 111111· ••• u••• r«wla'lt.n · f 
Ute •• ••••• MY M fotffld ln. T•�• Uil. 
· lM• ,.., reapo.._.. •�k-.:1 theU ..-tlonMS.Ha .... J.11& o� 
.. -• tM 11111 1111  and 1tM c.ugorlt' •i:• combi-fted &8 were· • 
-. Pd llill 1111 Gl\ego•l •• 1M CO. lnaUort of UUIO»I .. ... ... 
to . •tuat.n• tht ••• aco• ln folu XIV · · •• 
Table UV tJao111 •• . •l•�loa1hlp be · the f••••W• et •-n•• 
and unt of putlctpatlo TM •• •• rema!Md fe-r ••h •i.t ·• . ttt 
·t.n ... cnttort• n. aver:19• llffn to• ••eh �IV' ••• ttt•n d•" . ,fted. 
T•bl♦ 1ll ...._ th1t nl•tlonehlp JMt...-. the u nf•vo.r-ab.l• a-.t .. nta 
and ,__,., of ,••tlclpaU. n. nw ...,_. •• --•ml·Md fo• •• •tat•ent 
le •Hb CaitlO.tJ• tM ·•••rap aean fo• eacl\ HtelOIY wu �. bmil'Mtd. 
r:r:. 1 rn • 1 ; ::: 1 : •• . rn n , 
• • 9 
., . 
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I I) le - ..... Att• • Mon - · ch Moff 
*·  l a 3 • l ,2 ' I l 2 3 • I· I 
17 l I 10 2 0 l ? 20 0 6 28 6 
l 0 1 0 0 1 l 1, 2 26 lO 
19 0 i 2 10 a 0 0 2 14 1 · 19 l 
20 4 7 4 0 ,g 0 .1 6 1 0 
2i 4- 1 2 0 12 19 ' () 0 11· 21· 4 0 0 
12 1 l ,2 1 0 2 a  9 1. 1 ' 30 1 
13 0 a a 18 0 0 0 11. .12 0 0 ·a 20 18 
0 8 a 0 2 20 8 6 0, l a 1 
0 0 ., 0 0 4 0 22 1 0 a ff 
0 1 1 12 1 .. 0 0 , & l 
27 4 6 f, 21 1 0 1 - • 0 ,. 1 • l 9 a 2 I, 4 2' 4 1 0 13 21 l 0 1 
29 0 l 6 0 ,o 3 l 11 0 0 l 16 ,. 
a 10 2 0 0 7 l ' a 0 11 19 ·6, l 1 l 
I. 0 1 6 0 2 11 la 1 0 3 11 a, 3 
12 0 l l 1 0 0 • ' 0 0 4 3:1 8 
0 0 J.4 1 0 0 1 2 ,l, l ,3 31 7 
14 0 11  l I 0 I 13 ., 3 0 0 29 l 
0 2 4 0 0 2 lA a 0 a 16 22 1 
l 9 2 0 .. 2i a 1. I II 11 3 1 
:r, 1 10 2: I 0 1 22 2 0 l- aa 5 1 l 
1 11 a 0 0 14 19 3 0 0 ' 21 '' I 0 ·o 
1 l 4 ' 0 0 2 0 2' I 1 2 , 27 
40 0 12 a 0 0 12 - ll , I 0 12 a A 0 1 -1 
1 0 I 12 0 0 1 9 • 1 0 2 12 27 1 1 
42 l 11 1 2 0 4 0 4 rt 3 1 
3 () a 2 11 0 0 2 4 29 1 0 0 12 2 3 
1 12 1 l ' 24 2 1 0 15 13, D 0 0 
41 t 10 1 2 .. 16 • 2 0 ' 8 1 l 
.. 0 0 l ll l 1 0 , 0 0 1 • 
"' 1 10 3 1 0 1 26 0 0 I ·. 
2 , 0 1 0 1 u � 0, 0 
0 0 1 0 l , 21 a 0 l 
0 10 a 3 0 4' 21 3 0 IA 
l 11 0 0 10 20 6 0 0 19 l 2 J. 
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2.u 2 ... 
2.30 a.«> 
l.97 t.-91 





1.97 - 1.,1 
2.28 2.» 
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